
SONA MODERN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS VII 
 

ENGLISH 

1. Write a paragraph of about 150 words pasting pictures on. 
 Favourite sports star (Roll no.1 to 20) 
 Favourite singer (Roll no.21 & above) 

2. Description of Indian writers with pictures.  
 RK Narayan (Roll no.1 to 20) 
 Ruskin Bond (Roll no.21 &above) 

3. Frame 8 puzzles and form a word grid of your own. 
4. Read the newspaper daily and paste the scientific news cutting that amaze you . 
5. Prepare a tense chart with suitable examples. 
6. Art Integrated Learning (AIL) Make it a separate folder: 

 Mention 5 famous dishes of Andaman & Nicobar Islands with pictures and write 
its recipe. (Roll no.1 to 20) 

 Mention 5 famous tourist places of Andaman & Nicobar Islands with pictures and 
write a note on it. (Roll no. 21 & 8above) 

 Write a short note about the Barren island of Andaman and Nicobar islands with 
suitable pictures. (For all students) 

HINDI 

नोट- सभी काय सुदंर एव ंशु  प म कर l 
 1- नीचे दए गए  के पांच- पांच श द िलख। (A-4 सीट पर िलख े)  

1 संयु  ंजन    2  संयु  अ र       3 र ,रेफ के भी पांच - पांच श द बनाकर िलख।  
 2 रा  गान कसने िलखा? रा  गान को  सही तरीके से याद करके शु  प म िलखे। 
  3  तोतो- चान ने पोिलयो त यासुक  -चान  को अपने पेड़ पर चढाया या तोतो- चान का यह काय उिचत था? अपने    

            िवचार  कर।  
 4 य द आपको सारी सुख सुिवधाएं दी जाए परंतु आपको बंधन म रखा जाए तो आपको कैसा महसूस होगा अपने िवचार  

          िलख। 
 5 आप ी ावकाश म जहां भी घूमने जाएं वहां का वणन अनौपचा रक प  के मा म से िलखकर लाएं। 
 6 कला समे कत याकलाप  

क-अंडमान िनकोबार और ल ीप क  ी एव ंपु ष  क  पारंप रक वेशभूषा कागज, कपड़े या दाल, चावल से बनाऍ । 
      (रोल नंबर (1 से 10 तक) 
ख-अंडमान िनकोबार म कौन-कौन सी फसल उगाई जाती ह ैउनके नाम िलख ।(रोल नंबर 11 से 20 तक) 
ग-अंडमान िनकोबार और ल ीप म िस  पयटन थल कौन-कौन से ह उनम से क ही दो के बारे म िलख। 
     (रोल 21 से 30 तक) 
घ- अंडमान िनकोबार क  कला एव ंह तिश प का वणन कर। (रोल नंबर 31 से 45 तक) 
MATHS  
Q1. Give the Five example of Distributive   properties under addition and associative property under    

                   addition of integers in Maths Excellence notebook. 
Q2. Write all Activity in your Maths Lab Manual related to Ch 1 and Ch 11. 
Q3. Complete Ex 3.1, Ex 3.2 and Ex 3.3 from. Maths Excellence Book in Maths Excellence note book.  
Q4. Make a note & Draw a bar graph on Lakshadweep or Andaman and Nicobar population by its  
       Religion.  
Q5.Do 10 Activity based Questions and it's solution  related to your syllabus From PA 1 . 



 
Q6. Activity :- Complete the following.  

Magic square filling in the empty boxes with numbers in exponential notation with a prime 
number as the base . The numbers when simplified and added should give you the same sum row 
wise column wise or diagonally.  

  2 X  
         5 X   
  2 X  

 
Worksheet   

Q1. Find the sum of integers -37, -137- 54, 72,-154, -37.  
Q2. Evaluate the following 

(-8) x (-9) x (-11)   
(-5)x7x(-6)x(-8)  

Q3. Write two integers which are smaller than -3 but their difference is greater than -2 
Q4 Write down a pair of integers whose  Sum is -5  Difference is - 6 
Q5 In a class test 4 marks were awarded for every correct answer, 2 marks are deducted for every 
incorrect answer and no marks for not attempting question.  
Ravi scored 30 marks. If he has got 8 correct answers, how many questions has he attempted 
incorrectly?  
Q6 Find the product of 205x99+205x1 
Q7 0÷(-20) is equal to?  
Q8 Sum of two integers is 30 . If one of them is -5, . What is the other integers.   
Q9 A man travelled 80 km to the east of Delhi and then 100 km to the West of it. How far from 
       Delhi was .  
Q10. Express each of the following as a product of prime factors only in exponential form.  

a) 108 × 192      b) 270      c) 729 x 64 
Q11.  Write in Standard form 

a) 405000000.         b) 34576.28  

Q12 . Write in expanded  form 
a) 3456782.       b). 987076 

Q13.  Express in exponential form. 
a) 7 x 7 x  7 x  7 
b) 3  x  3  x  3 

Q14.  Write exponential form of 8 x 8 x 8  x  8. taking base as 2.  
Q15.   Write down  a pair of  integers whose  sum  is. -7. 
Q16.  Find  (-  100) /  5 
Q17.  Determine  the  integers  whose  product  with   (-1)  

a) -22      b ) 37 
Q18.  Calculate  and. verify  using  the  associative  law. 

a) 10 x  [ (-5)  x  (-6) ] 
Q19.  The  product  of  the  Write integers   is  -300.  If   one  integer  is  25,  find the  other  integers. 
Q20.  Sum  of  two  integers  is  18. If  one  of them  is-5. What is  the other  integers.  

Do worksheet questions in math success notebook 
SCIENCE 

1. Write the function of different types of teeth in human beings.  
2. 'A' Got Her gall bladder removed surgically as she was diagnosed with stones in her gall bladder. After 

the surgery she faced problem in digestion of certain food items when consumed in bulk. Can you tell 
which kind of food items they would be and why? 



3. Boojho took some grains of boiled rice in test tube 'A'  and Paheli took boiled and sweet rice in test 
tube ' S' Both of them poured 1-2 drops of iodine solution into the test tube and observed the colour 
change what colour change would they have observed ? Give reason for your answer. 

4. Draw the labelled diagram of tongue showing different regions of taste buds.  
5. Define oral rehydration solution and when it is given to the patient? How can you prepare ORS at 

home?  
6. Little Rishi was watching his favourite cartoon serial on television. Suddenly he got hiccups. His elder 

brother Shubham who was sitting near by him gave him a glass of water and suggested not to eat too 
fast in a hurry. Little Rishi got confused as he had heard that 'Hichki' comes when someone 
remembers. 
He asked his father. His father smiled and explained him that it is only a myth. He also explained him 
the proper scientific reason behind it.  
a) What is hiccup?   b) Why do we get hiccup?  c) What are the values shown by Rishi? 
 [Value Based Question] 
  

7. Write Activity 1,2 in your lab practical file 
8.   Make a PPT on Digestive System ( Roll no 1- 10 )  
9. Make a Poster on Digestive System ( Roll no 11 - 20 )  
10. 11.Make a Video  of speaking about Digestive System with the cut out of any one part.  

( Roll no 21 - 30 )  
11. Make aTabular chart with the names of the different parts of the digestive system  and digestion which 

takes place in that part of the system. ( Roll no 31 to last Roll no)  

ART INTERGRTED LEARNING (AIL) 
Make a PPT on Flora and Fauna of Andaman and Nicoba(Roll no.1-20).  
Make a PPT on Flora and Fauna of Lakshadweep(Roll no.21-last roll no.)  
SST 

    1.  PREPARE CHART ON THE TOPIC: ROCK CYCLE TAKE HELP FROM YOUR BOOK.
   2 . PREPARE PROJECT ON  CULTURE  OF ANDAMAN NICOBAR Island 

Roll no 1 to10 Describe details important place of A& N 
Roll no. 11 to 20 Describe details important city of Lakshadweep 
Roll no 21 to 30  life of the people of A& N 

 Roll no 31 to 43 life of the people of Lakshadweep people and PASTE PICTURES ACCORDINGLY
3.What is Direct and Indirect Democracy? Which System India Adopted And why ? 
4.Democracy is Good for Nation? Justify the Statement with the help of Your parents and News    
    Paper. 
5.Visit any Monument sites of Delhi which was built by Ruler and describe about them along with   
    paste relevant pictures  
6.What is Tarain War ? Why was the Battle of  Tarain Fought ? 
7. Paste the pictures of inscription that helped to Elaborate History  1) Coins, Inscription, monuments,   
    Painting and Books  . Also write few lines about them  

COMPUTER 
Ques:-1 Using internet, Create a PowerPoint Presentation on the development of coding  languages 
starting  from first generation  machine Language to the fifth generation  language ,and paste .  
Ques:-2 Define Flow chart. Draw each symbol used in Flow Chart Designing and explain  each.      
Ques:-3 Using Internet, Write about history of Number System, and explain their types. 
Ques:-4 Convert the following as per following instructions.  

(a) Binary To Decimal number system 
(i) 1001110   (ii) 001101 
(iii) 010101   (iv) 111011 



(b) Decimal to Binary number system 
(i)  539   (ii)  6345 
(ii) 2815   (iv)  98 

Ques:-5 Write an Algorithm for finding the largest number among three numbers and draw Flow chart 
of same.     AIL 
Ques:-6 Make a PowerPoint Presentation on the following: 

  Andaman and Nicobar   (Roll no. 1 to 20) Lakshadweep  (Roll no. 21 to 45)  
  (Define their culture ,food and sports).  

SANSKRIT 
०1-   मुिन, मित, नदी श द प  को िलखना वा याद करना ह।ै 
०2-   तत ्सवनाम श द प को तीनो लग  म िलखना वा याद करना ह।ै 
०3-   भू, र ्, म,ृ नतृ्, ु ध धातु प  को पांच  लकर  म िलखना वा याद करना ह।ै                                                                                                                             
०4-   एक से पचास तक (1-50) क  सं या  को सं कृत म िलिखए। 
०5-   िव ा के संबंध म पाँच ोक  को िलखकर उसका हदी म अनुवाद भी िलिखए। 
०6-   अपने िव ालय के िवषय म सं कृत म पाँच वा य िलिखए और अपने िव ालय का िच  नाइए। 
०7-  ल यदीप के 5 वृ  के िच  िचपकाकर उनके सं कृत म नाम िलिखए।    

GK AND MORAL VALUE 
Q.1 (ART INTEGRATED LEARNING) Paste a India political map in GK notebook. Locate Lakshadweep and    
        Andaman &Nicobar Island in map. 

 a)Write Capital of Lakshadweep and Andaman & Nicobar islands 
b) Are they state or Union territory. 
c)Write their famous food with picture. 
d) Write four famous tourist places of Lakshadweep Island with picture. 
e) What is traditional dress of Lakshadweep.Paste picture. 

Q.2 Make a chart showing the achievement of sportspersons  who have physical disabilities.Write    
        about their achievements in 2-3 lines. 
Q.3 Cut and paste at least 2 news weekly under the column in GK note book. 

        National News, International News, Sports News 
Note down the maximum and minimum temperature of one month, highlight the day will 
maximum temperature (weekly)  in GK note book 

Q 5 Write about the women scientists who have contributed in Mangalyaan mission by ISRO.  
(In GK note book) 

DRAWING 
1}  Make a poster on the topic of child labor with related slogan. 

  2} Make a poster on the topic Food Safety with relevant slogan. 
  3} Make Mehandi Design. 
  4}  make anything as per your choice. 

CRAFT 
#Best out of waste--in this activity you have to use only the waste material. 
#Doll making--to make doll you have to use waste material. 
# Waste Bangle work--you have to use only waste bangles. 
#paper mache work--in this activity you have to be creative by melting the paper in water and 
making a dough out of it.. 
# Andaman and Nicobar Island:- 
You will have to create a project file related to Andaman and Nicobar island and that specialty 
will have to be shown through craft work. 

--------------×-------------- 
 
 


